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Founder of Bank of America
Visits Torrance Briefly Tuesday

With economic conditions definitely oiT the uptrend, 
attention is being focused more and more on creating 
.security for the worker, professional man and investor, 
according to A. P. Giannini,' chairman of the board o 
directors of 'the Bank of America, who spent an hour i;
'" ranee last Tui'Hday going river*        •       :        

ffnli-K with his branch •, .  y. , .' __

local Uisfrict 
Credited With

0" I 1* *L1oix Ineligibles
Torrance District Compara- 
tively Free From Unauthor 
ized County Charity.Cases

  Torrance welfare district   wai 
credited with six of the 1648 casei 
round to lie still open- In the 
county charities department, o 

161 Individual charity' casi 
 ted by the SERA' to be In-

btlsi:
manager, Jarnes W. Leech, of th
loyal bank. Mr. (llnnnlnl had he.ei
expected Ki-Ulny but was unable ti
k«*|. his appointment at that
time.

Old age pension and unemploy 
ment Insurance plans now being 
considered In the interests o£ th. 
laboring class should be extended 
to the ' white collar . worker 
professional man, In-' the opinion 
of Giannini. The program advo 
cated by Senator MoAdoo for 
serving a portion of corporate sur 
pluses. for labor should be

xi step further so that tl: 
I'esslons would benefit also, he be 
lieves.. 

."All. plans for old age 'provlslo!
and unemployment. Insurance seei!
to overlook the professional man,
said Gia

him t
to others. .

"Tile-profc* 
depends upon 

  stand In a brcudlln. 
pairing his iisefnlnes

roller in 

lorial

open 

business

to great lengths to avoid losing 
ofes.sional taste. But his need

In many Instances Is as great 'as 
that uf any non-professional man 
\\lib l.s unemployed.

"Provision for the professions 
'would add much to the McAdoo 
plan, whlelf reserves credit 4s a 
worthy effort to strengthen the 
status of Industry and agriculture.

"California agriculture already Is 
In n preferred position. I 1 
just visited 170 or the 252 com 
munities where flunk of America 
bus brunches, a'nd my observations 
prove that the farmers of tl 
state have had a successful yeni

"The market for beef has ma 
the cnttlemen an exception, but 
the government's brought relief 
program has already taken more 
than 5,1100,000 cattle off the mar 
ket, which ought to react to the 
benefits of this industry. ' The 
market for wine grapes still Is 
uncertain, but general fanning 
conditions are very good and 
wherever n 
occurred tli

Ircady
ine been closed In 192S 

M29, 25. in 1933 and the re 
the earlier months <

Then ere -161

laindei
193-1

of the
151 thatf the SERA stated 
ounty already had .closed, "and'23
nlscella ous ot known t<

crop damage hut

tell. 
-This is vldenced by the. fact

that many farm mortgages \vhlcb 
previously faced po.ssiblo fore- 
cloaui-e are now In good condition, 
due to Increlised income   of the 
growers. I'rofltable operations, of 
course, arc the solution pf the 
farmers' difficulties, and "such Is 
the nature of their vocation that 
their /arms are their old- age In 
surance.

"Labor's position, of course, Is
TUHN TO STORY ONE

Pago 6

haritfes department. /
remaining ItiOO odd cases 

f the 5151 have been ciassi- 
led by the charities department, 

ordrng to the records of the 
lous district offices, 
'he .largest number of asserted 

Ineligibles were listed for the 
Hollywood district. where 238 
tildes were alleged to be receiving 
county aid when not entitled ' to 
Jo so. Elyslan dlntrlct M'na- mint, 
with 237. and Vernon district was 
third with 200. Ulendale had' HI 
and the East Compton district 13T>. 

Late last week the SERA turned 
over another list of 2904 names t 
the county charities depart 
and these have been given a

Smith Will Head 
Kiwanis Club In 
The Coming Year

Local Jeweler Elected Presi 
dent At Meeting Held 

Monday

Aldeil W. Smith
Kiwanis Club fo

vlll benit 
1 mining

result of the election
Monday 
pre.sl.lm 
jweiei-

and for

ohoson
Dr. .Smith, promlnen 
optician, Is one of thi 
members of the clul 
past year has servei 

ident.
cers chosen ore Floyd 
president, and Charli

PLANS FOR 
READY FOR

POST OFFICENEXT mm
City Fire Chief 

111 At Hospital 
Now Improving

Fire Chl
Post emu

Hirer. Tin
ter at 

arch

clary 
eting

Othel 
Jones. 
P. Hlpi 
vlll be 
>f the.

night include L. J. Acroe, Ray 
rtegue, Everett Grubbs, Henry 
Grubb, J. Jl. Kllnk. William Shaw-

er and William Taylor. 
Installation of the new group

111 be held at the first meeting

elected 
executive ): 
directors elected Monday

nnual convention, so that the new 
tflcers may attend the sessions,

convention will be held' this 
October 18, 19 and '20, a't

Diego!

Th

Letter Received This Week By Mayor Ludlow From the' A' D' Stevenson Stricken
Treasury Department Says Work Suddenly Saturday With

Bein^ Rushed Rare Malady

Bids for the construction of the new Torrance post 
office will be requested by the treasury ; department some 
time next month, according to a communication received 
Tuesday by Mayor Scott R. Ludlow from Louis A. Simon, 
supervising architect, at Washington.

The letter, dated, September 18,4     * 
was In , response to a resolution 
adopted some time ago by the 
Torrance city council asking that 
construction of the new federal 
building here be expedited.   The
letter, signed by I'. L,. Bolch fo 
l.ouls Simon, supervising architect, 
of the treasury department, read 
In part:

"Drawings for the ' project are 
well under way- in the Public 
Work*, -branch of the Procure 
ment Division and it is believed 
that proposal! for construction

equcsted some thwill be

"Your interest in the project 
  ie appreciated and every effort 

possible' is being made to expe 
dite the placing of the project on 
the.market for construction b,ids 
at tho .earliest practicable date." 
The new federal building will he 

erected on the west side of Mar- 
cellna avenue between Sartori and 
Cravens avenues on a site recently
purchased by tin 
ment.

ury depart-

deuly. ill last Sntiirdu 
has been a patient since Sinidn'y 
:it the Jareil Sidney Torrillici- 
Memorial hospital where he is non- 
great ly Improved find it is ex 
pected that he will Ji<> able to be 
removed to bis home tills week. 

Mr. Stevenson's illness was 
severe during the first few days, 
attended by high temperature and 
slight delirium. His condition im 
proved yesterday and It Is believed 
that he will be able to be about 
soon, although It will be som 
before ho i.s fully recovered.

Smith Resigns As President Of
The Torrance Democratic Club

Beverly 13. Smith, prominently identified with the 
democratic party work in Torrance, has tendered his re- 
.aignatioii as president of tho Democratic Club here, effective 
at once. ' i

Mr. Smith took an active part in the campaign two
*.veai-s nan. and lias since been

cording t< 
consultants

Mr Slevens6n.
confirmed the at

tending physician's diagnosis of
malady 

ent. th
is 'u somewhat rare" 
xact nature of which 

en given out, but which 
haracterix.edtas a derm-

Future Farmers 
Of Torrance Win 
First At Pomona

Subsistance Farm Home Pro 
ject Given High Award 

At County Fair

county's

check. Only 868 of th 
es arc still listed 01 
records as open, uc

ing to the confidential index 
partment.

A more detailed check of, thi 
list Is beiufr made this week an 

omplete report will be. ready o 
October 1, Thomson's office statf

PARENT TEACHERS
DISTRICT MEETING

Mrs. L. S. Rounsavelle, preslden
if the Los Angeles Tenth Dlstrii
California Congress of Parent
nd Teachers, announces .that th

next district meeting will bo hell
Thursday, October 4. 1934, from
9:30 a.tin. to 12:30 p. m., at the
North Hollyv 
CTolfax avenue

high school, 523 
North Hollywood.

Republicans Unite Behind Merriam

lUtfeld. EepubU.au nominee tor U.»J««»J' 
un Florence K.hn. who took.»» .oUv,, part 
TCotlou it S»i-ramcnto. »pi)«»rea pie«»ea »i

Torrance cl.tlzen.s and . tho Tor 
nee high school .havo .a right to 
' very proud of the accomplish- 
on.! of the agriculture class of 

le high school for the recognition 
'they have received at the county 
fair at Pomona. The Future Farm 
ers Of America Club, composed of 
the following students: William 
Dennis, Arthur Heilrlck. Manuei 
Howard, Elliott Wolfonbarger, 
Clarence Bay, William Schlpper, 
Bill Clnrl:. Joe Bay, Wcsley Ilrady. 
Raymond   Speheger. Carl Paxman, 
Cornelius I'ect and John McMos- 
ters, arranged a "One-Acre Sub- 
sistance Farm Homo"   as a com 
petitive project, under the direc 
tion of the agriculture Instructor, 
Mr. 'Egbert ' S. .Merrill. Fifteen 
other clubs from various parts of 
California entered the competition, 
including .such well organized agri 
culture departments as Chaffey, 
San Bernardlnc, Riverside. Chlno 
and Ventura.

The very attractive project of

Separation of Twenty-two Years
Twenty-two years is a long time for father and son t< 

be parted, with no knowledge of each other's whereabouts 
but the long stretch of years was forgotten the other da 
 when the two met at 'a joyful reunion in Fife, Washington.

Twenty-two years ago, in 1912; Kenneth Ferrer/ em
ployp of the.Columbia Steel Com'*- 
pany and resident pf Torrance, 
left- Canada with his mother, to 
come to the United States'. The 
boy's father. J. J. Ulemoq, re 
mained behind. During the 'course 
of time the mother maVried again 
and the boy's, name, was changed. 
When he grew" to manhood and 
went out in to _tjuk-.n^uld. tu.-

ountry,
uy, K r.rer moved 

-king for a tlnte

school. 
nl bungalow With trt 
of the fruit varlctle

a and 
used

landscaping tho grounds, was 
designed by Cornelius 1'eet. Other 
ncmbers of the chapter selected 
nd planted the shrubbery and 

ftlrnished the fruits and vege 
tables. The plot includes nix hives 
if bees, rabbit hutches with about 
fix docs and provides for' the 
Housing of 11 milk cow and one or 
two goats.

According to the theory of tho 
Hibul:-tance farm, tho city worker, 
indor conditions as they exist and 
vlll probably continue to exist In 
be future, will work,- on an avor- 
ige. not morn thn'n 30 hours per 
vock. This will give him lolauro 
line that can profitably bo used 
in a small farm home of a halt 
icre or more to produce food for 
iin family and will supplement his 
money Income by reducing the 
nod budget. It will also provide 
lie family. with food during pos- 
Iblej periods of unemployment.

at Indianapolis, Indiana., Charles 
ton. South Carolina, ami' finally 

le to Lon Angeles and To 
ire for several yearn he has 
i In the employ of the local 

mills.
During this period of shifting 

about all trace of Ulemuii, senior,

About ten years ago, Ferrer -be- 
in a search for Ills father, and 

much correspondence was carried 
on with various friends and rela 
tives In nn effort to locate him. " 

Less than a year ago, Ferrer 
obtained from an uncle In Wlscoi 
sin the Information that. Ulemi
had settled In 

m, and
Washington, near 

i'ith this approxi- 
e father was flnal-

For several months the two cor 
responded and on September 11 
Ferrer, on vacation* left for the 
north to visit his father, taking 
with him his young son, Kenneth 
Alien, and the three held a happy 

union at Uleman's home

all fa home, ' clos
he city or place of regular em- 
nyniont. Is a desirable place 
lne a family us It provides for 
e leisure time of the children u 
 II as for the parents. The fed 
ill government Is financing 140 
eh homes In IXIH AnuolcH county 

demmistrations. These hoi

Disario Makes 
Perfect Score 

At Trade Schoq
Joe Disario, 

Wlggins 
semester, made

Trad, 
a pet

enter. 
* Schi 
feet si

sroor

tin Su
r Kl Monte. 

n Industrial (Tin.:!-, 
n for such typ 
other member 

high Kclmiil won ruci 
t the I'omuna full-; the 
Vetdcy Hnidy, who won 

Iglng, a

mlo valley

n excellent 
f home. 
i the Tor-

placed third In
dairy pro-

net

chipper, w 
judging I 
Uvtston.

This year's program of the Tor- 
:nru high school agriculture de- 

urtment is based on teaching 
/a ami girls to scientifically 
nage a. "Subnlvtunee Farm 

cated by the U. S.
Students 
some phi 
vocation i

of agrl. 
given an

taking his entiin 
amlnatlon for pi- 
work, according 
letter from Ati 
JolU!. head of the print- 
Ing department, sent to 
Princiual Arthu 
Waldellcb of tho Tor- 
ranue high school, 
Joe was enrolled 

year. Jobo reports that tills l« the 
flint time In the history of tli 
epurtment that an entering stu-

grutlfylng to Herbert L. Andrews, 
JOH'H Instructor at the local sell

* * * *
* REGISTRATION BOOKS *

CLOSE TONIGHT

* Rtgiitration for the election *
* on November 6 cloioi tonight
* at midnight. Many now rogii-
* traftions ar* reported by thoao
* in charge of th« looal rk,
 * » well a> changes in ad- *
* dre.ooi. Mr,. Elizabeth P.igo, *

boon taking registra 
S at

who ha
* tioni 01
* the entrance to th* Masonic
* t.mplo, announce! that ih*'*
* will b« at her pott until 9 *
* o'clock tonight. The rggiitra- *
* tion office at the city hall *
* will oloi. at 4:30 p. m. *
* Jamot Andorton will be at *
* the Democratic Club h«ad- *
* quarter., 1312 Sartori, from * 

7 o'clock to midnight. *
* * * *
****** * * *****

More Burglary 
Charges Placed 

.Against Couple
Geldreichs In Custody In San

.'Pedro On Three Felony
Charges

Mrs. Ardelle Cieldrelch. arrested 
recently after Deputy Sheriff Ki 
Wolfe and Police Sergeant John 
Strnh had uncovered n nuantlt 

alleged 'stolen goods In tl 
le occupied by the woman, her 

husband. Frank. Geldrelch, and 
their four children at 2110 240tli 
itreet, Lonilta. plead guilty "to a 

chat-Re of petty theft when 
raJgned In the municipal court IK-- 
fore Judge Charles T. Rlppy h 
Friday.

She was sentenced tp pay a fl 
of $300 or serve 150 days in jail

Her husband, also arraigned 
a similar charge, plead not guilty 
and asked for a jury trial, tl 
date for which has not been set.

In the meantime,.San Pedro offi 
cers took the' Geldreichs 'into t 
tody on charges of burglary. In 
volving 'trie forced entrance 
three places of business In that 
territory. Preliminary hearing In 
the case scheduled for lust Tues 
day was continued to October 3.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock, Mrs. 
Oeldreich will have a preliminary 
hearing In the Lonilta township 
Justice court on a . charge of 
burglary, preferred by the owners 
of tlie Angel Food Cuke Shop, a 
I.omlta place of business which 
was 'thnroiiKhly cleaned of all 

t and materials several

< at that time expect In 
 lie an jimci'ded complaint charg- 
n.; Frank Celilreleli with burglary, 
nvnlvlng the entrance to a barn 
It the Sehippcr Dairy on the Kel-

ining tin- 
ulfil at ti

iip-

-:enf;tlile._, of spreading -to 
tFrc--entfr<r~RuiTaeo - of "TTie 

d by a peeling of the

OF
PLUMBING TO 
lE-BfliTEI
Property Owners As Well As

Plumbers Affected By
New Ordinance

A new ordinance regulat- 
ng the installation of plumb 
ing in'buildings was adopted 
for the first reading by the 
Torrance city council Tues 
day evening and is,scheduled for 
Inal adoption October 9. The text 
if the, new city plumbing ordl- 
lance Is practically identical with 
he county . plumbing   ordinance 
nd is reported to be satisfactory 
o.local plumbers, to eliminate tho 
bjcctlons raised l>y gas appliance

Meeting Night 
Of Democratic 

Club Changed
Regular Sessions Held On 

Tuesday Evening At 
Headquarters ..

Meet in 
mitlc Cl 
each Tuesday Instead 'of WcdncH-

of the Tori-unco Demo- 
held regularly

day 
club's he 
avenue.

S o'cl.
dquartcrs, 1312 Sartori 
rhe meeting 'rilglit

teadlly ill work tu fuitlier - thf. 
ItereslH ol the lleiiKK nilir liflrt.v 
lid candidates In this seelion .-1111- 
I after Mie xtate pilnmry Ii.-Ul in 
ngust tliio year. J
Since that lime, according to'-Mr. 

niitli. event,s have shaped tli'em- 
 Ives to fnnke his piiHltimi aH 
resident of the Democratic ('lull 
nsalLsfiictiiry..
After due colliddi-r.il ion of ^tlle 
(nation Mr. Smith determiner* to 
ll-hilraw-. fifini'nrllvc participation

 umpalgn and 4en-' 
it.lon.- He aayiK
 s and memberj of

 d his n-f 
To the ofl 

original Torrn:

club ha

Club: I wish 
| nation as youi
nt once. Sine 

Itlon there has 
-dill) which v

to ti
octfttlc

nder my reslg- 
cisldent. effective. 
1C -prlmnry erve-

foi-merly called';
idld.-ites who won Pern 
nlnations at the prlniarlc 
no«- -Oli-O-clfhg every effort to |;u  
we thi'"sirci'.'ss-'of tin-He niiml-l 11 ' 1 
s :it tiu: general election, 
resident K. IT Itynn ha 
need that .plans are belnt, 
nnlatfil for open - political in( 

Ings in \Valterla and the" lie Don 
:t.-Tin; dates wl)l be- :iimoim 

later. All registered Demiici 
In Torrance and vicinity are w 
come j nt ail meetings or the c 
and their attendance is Invited.

Officers of tho fin met- Epic Club, 
who were recently elected CM offi 
cers of the Torrance Demo 
Club, are. In addition to President 
Ryan, !  C. Conner, vice president: 
John Davis. secretary; Mar;- 1. 
Conner, treasurer: Ryan, Conner. 
Oavls, H. C. Lines. Krekow. Cosby 
and Albert l«en. executive board.

- -tin
id als

deale and yet afford ,-imple pro-
against 

nd work

orrtl-

n.itlier flu-limn circumstance in

all.-.;.-,I by Mrs. Julia Aulry. 
i sold the (il-ldlelellH an acre 
Ki-oiiinl In South Ton-mice for 

iGOII. Aei-iirdlllK ti> report ill the 
trallsiietlon. (i.-l.lr.-lrh paid »M 
Inwn and an additional »7i> wlien

Mm. Autrv receipted for the entire 
iinount. On her arrival at Imm.-, 
Mrs. Autry found that the J75 
vhlcb Iliul been placed In an i-il- 
,-.-lupe was missing. Search for Ode 
 iiHb among her effects and at the 
ifflee of th« attorney who drew 
ip the contract failed to reveal 
In- money, and to date. It bad not 
ieeii recovered.

to property 
nj'e'rlor materials 
hip.

Under the terms of ti 
nice as agreed upon after s
 al conferences with local plui
 M and furniture dealers, no ! 
ilts are required for connecting 
is stoves, heaters anil slmllai 
nusehold appliances where gus 
atlets are already Installed In 
10 building. However. In all 
ises where It Is necessary to run 
pe lines, whether for gas. water.
  sewage disposal, property own- 
s are required to take out city 
>rmltH for the work. 
Fees for such permits are set 

i follows: One outlet, »l.r,0; two 
itlets. *2.2.r>: thrue outlets, $:'.75. 
>tnl iifiinit fees for an average 
,'u-room bouse. Including water, 
is ami sewer Iflies, will he $l.2fi.

Affidavit Required 
T.lcense fees lor plumbers en- 
ged in business will be )50 per 
at- and they are also reaulred to 
st a * IDOll bond, as at present. 
operty owners hiring Journey- 
?n plumbers by the hour or day, 
u required to flic an affidavit 
itlng that they an- tin- owner- 
the property, ami setting forth 

L! extent of the plumbing wnrl< 
be dope and the hourly wiigf 

nch Is to lie paid for such work. 
bl» iirovlxlon Is Intended t» pn-- 
i-nt I In- lu-iit-tlce of outsldf plumb.

ntlro 
publicity

ngent for the local club.
Two majors,-who liave charge 

thB precinct captains here, ha 
been named. They Are H. 
Lines and Van Ness Harris.

Voters who have not resisteri 
notified that James Anderso

duputy 
Democr

eglslr

date any who 
registration In 
her C election

 III I
itlc headiiuartcm fron 
clock tonight to accoin

t tin

register. Th. 
the Novem- 

: midnight.

he Kplc Club which Is now oper-'i 
ting-with a__ncw set of offi-cera'* 

the name" 'Torrunce' Deijic  
Club.' This Is .conflicting, 

as. the two clubs never bud 3hy 
connection whatever;,, 1 am not 
now and never have been ,0. mem 
ber of the Torrance Kplc Club," mm 
have I attended any. of lt» meet 
ings: I do not Intend to take any 
active- wrt In the forthcoming 
.state' election. ;  

"Si ly -yours, 
"BEVEULY H. .SMITH."

Wrestling B(?uts 
At Municipal Ball 

Park Next Week
I'nder the auspices of the Tor- 

i-nnee Parent Teachers Associa 
tion, as a benefit for tlfat >rgani- 
atlon, a wrestling tournament 
hat Is "different" will be staged 

at the municipal ball vu/k m-xt 
sday night. There will be no 

dull matches. Jiach contestant who 
vlll be Invited to perform ls~-a 
ihamplon, and the bouts will be 
.taged under A,. A. U.- rules, which 

will Insure plenty of action. ' All 
the Pacific coast champs will bo 

t, according Ui the un- 
louncement of the promoters, as
ell al fo 111 IT

> . ELKS PICNIC 
Next Sunday. September 30, the 

annual , picnic of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks will 
bo held at the Breakfast Club. 3213 
Riverside Drive. Los Angeles, with 
the general public Invited.

title-holders.
The full program of 

scheduled will be annou 
this paper next Thursday,

Sun Hatched Eggs 
KNOB VIEW, Mo. (U.I'.) Mrs. 

Maggey Glassey reports that the 
sun, during the 100-degree beat. 
hatched two chicken eggs deserted 
by a hen.

The OU and the New Unite

hilo llu

tin
ystem altered, phi 
Hint be obtained, 
iltellded to rover I 
pectlon. Hiiwevi-r 
cit be necessary I'm 

cleaning out sew

wh 
Ii

nlti 
. null

rust of In 
 rmlts wl 
nor repiili 
.lues. Kit! 
it plumbei

A. O. U. W. LODGE
RESUMES MEETINGS

The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen Ixidiff, which ban been 
mcllve during the bummer 
lonths, will loaume regular lilt-m 
ien beginning tonltjht. The lodge 

vill meet heivufter on tin- second 
nd fourth Thuruday of the month.

ploymniit 
Is lliultf 
ownurs and licensed plumbers.

On all new Instiillatlons nr ex 
tensions, the pliimblni; oidlnam-e 
specifies the quality of inatellals 
to be used and the standard of 
workmanship required. This pro 
vision is made an a protMCttnn to 
property owners agalnm faulty 
construction, and while the. lirst 
cost may be slightly higher than 
when cheap materlalu are uoed. It 
Is believed that U will be offset 
by the elimination of repairs In 
the future and the prevention »r 
unsanitary conditions.

Patrick J. Cooney. Leu Anjt-lea at'.u.-ney and ur«»nUcr of the (Int 
KooMveU-(or-Pre>ld«nt club, prcdJcti tlmt Uuton BtacUIr, rljht, wlU 
be In potltlon (o succeed Prcildent Koovevelt "Ip 1940." Cooney,   
lUunch, old-line Democrat, U it clow friend of the furmtr 8oil»l!»t. 
They are shown tn(elhcr at the DcniM-riillc date convention In


